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To morrow in fulfilling ilie Artictcs of Cn-
pitul ition. I tIi(Hi7,ht it bttter, fiom the

Number of Batralions, to oblige thcni not

to ftrvf Hurin^ die i-nfent \Var, Mian to

incumber tni'lanri wiili tlitm as Piiforifrs of

Vvar. I fn^ll rfo myMt the Honour ol ftnrf-

ing fhe Colours of tlic Battalions to you by
the nex'-Occafi^n.
" Governor Mnrny, with the Troops

from Quebec, landi^d hjow the Town Ye-
fttrday, anH C'loral Mavilnnd vvirii Ivs

Corps (tliat took i'oiUiri )n of the lilc nu'

TCrix whicb the Fncniy ahiodoncd 00 the

aStI)) is this Day arrived at the South ^!lOle

oppoftre niy Canij?, I ilionld not do Jultite

to Governor r4urray arid C'wjoncl H.iviland,

if I did not affLHt you ihc y havo executed
t'lc Orders I i^ave tiitni fo the utrnoll of my
AViih'js, I niufl lik^^wifc bca; Le.ivetoOy,
] am oblle^d to r.rigndicr General Gage for

the Afrii'><rce he has '.:iven nip, and I have
taiscn the Liberty to s^ive in |nib!ic Oideis,

my Affurinees to the three Armies, that I

WDuld take tlic firft Opportunity of ac-

fluaintingthe King, with the Zoal and Bra-

very which Ins always been exerted by tlie

jOflicers and Soldiers of the Regular a.ul

Provincial T'.oops ; as alfo by his MajeAy's
faithful Indian Allies.

" Sir William Johnfon har, tak-m im-
wearied Pains jn keeping the Indians inhu-
mane Bounds ; and I have the Pleafuve to

aTure you, that Tiota I'cjf.int, Vv'oman, or

Child, has been hurt by them, or a Houfe
burnt, fmce I entered wliatwas the Enemy's
Country,
" A compleat Lift of Artillery, Arms,

Ammunition, Stores, &c. in the feveral

Ports, as well as tlinfe of Montreal, fliall

He made oe.t, v.heh I rt\all tranfmit to

you ; Time does not permit this at prefent

to be done.
" 1 am to acknowledge fhe Honour of

receiving, on ihe 3cth of August, ycur
Duplicate of the i.\U\, with your Letter of
tlui 2cMi of Jul?, cnclofing a Copy of In-

flrudhens toLo'd Celville of the 3.0th of

June, The AfTurances you have been pleaf-

edto give me ol His Majcfty's Approbation,
on the Receipt of my feveral Uifpalches,

nj ikes me veiy liappy.
•' I fliall now ufe my utmoft Endeavours

for fettling every ThiO'? in tins Country to

keep a fure Pcll'eflion of it ; and I ihall Im-
rntdiately d.fpofe of the Troops in fuch a
jMaiiner, (hat 1 may compleafly finirti the
Forts which vv^-re began lafl Year; and as

fir ^s the Sf.-.fon will permit me, I fhall re-

pare orerefl fuch Forts or Ports, as may be
nectiriry for ibengthening and infuring the
future Command of the Likes, with the Pof-

fcfTjcp of every Part of the Suuth Side of the
Kiver it. Laurence.

" I inclofe to you, Sir. n Copy of the

Articles of ''apiiulation, W'th Copies of all

the Letters that have pafTed, for y(.ur lull

Information of the whole Tranfa^ion.
" I imagine there may be many Partitu-

1.1 rs you miy l.lce to know in what has paf-

fttl fince I difpatclied Captain I reftott, and

I now fend Major Bane with this, that you

may rcct-ive all the Infelligencc I can givj

you of the apparent State of eveiy Thing in

lliis Ce.untry.

1 am, with the utmort Refped>, .^-e.

Jeff . Am n f. kst.

Extras of ii Li'iu-r from the Honourable Uri-

jrjiiier Genrral Murray to the R gli lie-

nonraik Air, S^crit/irv Pitt, H.itcd Con-

trecceur, nine Liiigaa from Montreal, /Jif

gtiji 24, 1760.

13 Klore I fee out from Qi^tebec, I did my-
jf) ft'f the Honour to tranfmit to you .1

Plan of thf Operations I had propofed, for

the Corps under my Command, this Cam-
paign ; 1 have hitlurto adhered to it, and it

has fuccteded beyond my mollfanguine Lx-
peftations.

M.de Levis has for a Month done me,
and rtjll does me the Honour to watch our
Motions, with the Grofs of his Army ; and
tiiough 1 have no 'Jidiogs of General Ani-
heift, I cannot duubt ot his being well ad-
vanced, unlefs he has found his Route im-
praftieable, which indeed I am told is dif-

fii:eit : I am confident he has not yet had
any Interruption fiom the Enetny, their

Port at Galot excepted.

The Mani'tfto's I have publifhcd to the
Canadians, iiave had the riefired Effcfts ;

Moftof the PariOies on the South Shore, as

far iis the River Forrel. hive fubmitted to

his M.*je(ly and taken the Oath of Neutra-
lity.

As I advanced with the Detachment of

the Quebec Garrifon, wliich failed a Fort-

night before the Arriv;.l of the two Regi-
ments i'rom Louifljouig, the French aiiny

kept pace with me, alvmdoning tvcry fort

in their Rear : 1 therefore fent Orders to

Lord Rollo to difarm, and fwear the inha-

bitants of the North Shore, whenever it

could be done without retarding his Junftioii

with me. The Wind proved ft equtn'ly con-
trary, and put it in his Power to accept of
the Submirtion of moft of the Parifties, on
the North Shore, as far as the Tiois Ri-
vieres, which though theCapital of the Go-
vernment of the fame Name, is no roore

than an open ftragling Village.

I found the Inhabitants of the Pari(h of
Son el had deferted their Habitations and in

Ai ms, I was therefore under the cruel Necef-
lity of burning the greateft Part of thcfe poor

unhappy


